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Jeanen
Pizzo

_

nal,1III

Sigma Lambda Theta

T.rvfnr

It.ldridne Hall-ll'tbMa.

,

, 11fnN. Who, NoH
. Ed -ScdlI.. _ l�l",Wm rlrlIl!IllU
QII JinW' dhp.II"1?" it I, tn fill • sue-

_ .

TV

• •

rtrmlller

•

,reo.; oCNI . .. .

u,

ation of everyone is needed so t h.at aminiltl many samDles, the sisten of
The liftkn 11,,1'1'" vi BtJahl t.J1·
,er"iag can be done with the least DEX unanimously voted to adopt this
lege beca:lU' fin,t! 'rill! "9tIhn.• !t.
pouibte delay and confusion in Ihr
jlIn •••t.:n1dard
citem!!n!. t.ot ..n t, Oil Strrt,....IIer
CoBere dining hall.
8. MinPtd IIIIOhp; mlnv nt. h"Coth_
l st the other day a letter wu re
For breakfut OD clan nwm
1I''Ilt'M'., familiar
.'A
mep 'I'
itll . t he caf.tena ia open from ceived from Marie Kosior SUYens and
fac
8eVe:Il J.o e\a:ht ,for dormitory stu
Marie'. husband, Ernest. They art
T"
,J(\ttr\ Cau"d] II,,/kl the
dents, wbJlo the Snack Bar in tbe
now living and workin.c in Miamil lllrl,.n!'lio of P,.ul On
•• a, Plui
StJidlmt Union will be open to
Florida. Since other duties forced ,ICUI
kou.cld lie.ra. \'it'c: Presi_
.erve c ommuters. There will be
Marie to relinquish the ollke of TraIit .rnt. .rnl Ua1otnu:tt '·ir�·l., ')ecre
no .eating problem in. the Snack
l;\ry �a. ha1I!I b nsy l'IIaklD, lbe new
urer.
Elaine Peteu WI! e1t!t:led III
Bar because additional tablea bave
.ltldctlb I,.t .dcome. Dorm ini
been .ef up in th e DI1I to accom handle the finances.
ji.\ticm wjll lou ll l,,:; remembered by
modate the overflow during the
'
L alt week DEX held ita '1Int .\11
nl5bhourL
nil' .,.,.1, elected dorm I·'ui·
The lunch hour poses II.e p.rob Informal meet i ng of the SEItI2I�'"
d(lIll1
ere at lollows:
lem of serving as We'll as lieating
at tbe bom e of Mary-Hden lAn,.

GOVERNOR SPA

""""""

Iationt ImI1 ",.u ,Ikt.d Vke Pre...
idl!ftl ill dIa,.e of ,.. blic and Im
_ t'l.1atiort. ill tgS),

1 the importance of the courses of the cOnstant changes in te:4ehing
at 7 p.m.,
methodl.
in this field.

Becaus

:;:

Named'Induttrla l lI!!lnaaer i n
1948, Mr. Hayden became Encu_
tive Auiatant in the Public Rela.
tiona Department in Januar y J950,
In December of that year be w..
IpPOintclCl Director of P ublic Re_

in land.

un ganiz&tions enable her to keep abreast

By Pat Sttu&'

in

Yuu

btmln

not

..

""

e

gui&hed,
until the

IC hools,

Help of All Asked to DEX Adopts New Pin
By V;v;.. B n u
Avoid Cafeteria Jam

MAnn illr 1-8704

tgain

CUitornary in sion. He l! .I u • MIIINt..,. "f Jlr.e Western Impuial mn. nt d i,l off
thai prevails be Electric Coor�ir u"ll OIlntU tor btoat WiM3 • • . express;iM..... . and
Ju,· U,Jft ahl .lor Presidellt til
L!nited
t_ I
.... he:u .,uI .1la:irm1 hom t New Englarld. lilt: S"t1. n.1 h
...
trial COllfereqt.1: Itou,r"- ,IN- l"ltll" Sbto
ates"1l. flannel suil
•
Bryant.
trial Relations l...,mm,"II't. and J.hlll 1''''' N'
'Vork Ya kus • . . the Vorc:t
Mrs. O'ConneH is a native of Pt01'
tomnntt«' 11:1 YCtI\IIk l1vaw and to him worlc Is
Relatioll'
Customllr
klenee and was educated in the Provi
I S, lUll *"
Edison Electric Instii'ut'
. fot the weak. He allO
idenee school .ystem.
Alter high
Chamber of CommerCII ......·.nl .... rr,,., Ih' • tllt I, not one.who po..
....
SMoot, ,he enro lled in Bryant', Jources Commit tet "'I'tIT Re· 1ICtW"
_,",-renus but is m't:Rly
Teacher-Training program. White a
.ources Committee r.f ",. HfOf a soll. toonfnr.l e automaton pro
student here, .he 6elolleed to Theta England Council, and ,rIC
1 l!rlnll' l'ided ", mtut.e .. hp kicked when
Tau and wat a member of Hn. K'I'1 Commit tee 01 the Gctlel'al D ivis ion
thlnp an ..rq- u. a donwtic circle.
Society.
of the EJl! 1rtc
....ell "I N'ew Eng

air of i,!lforma[ity,

many other

machines to practical use. The recent Catholic Bushlt:t. Tu.chen Associa

Governor Street

nus
btcml hed

thinl' ttu.t hun't chan,ed, Mrs. Council of '-'CJlI�IIt: "nd fl.it·· and diacussing Satre • . . Osborne and.
CI"'Jitirt Pb.lu1in.a: eommh_ . • . Kerouac plue dIr ra ll y apin't
\VII pleued to note is the man,

One

O'Connell

the btern
learn their operation and to put these Business Teachers AlSoclation and the

increased implementation of off'oee

1;,,1.,. "un:

01 d,t l m'I'!UUc::ut l\e"rio!.·,tnent
brought the number of huildinp from
(pmml"�n
('hlli1nlMIi
u! Ih e
10, when she joined the (acuity, to
fJoard, The C' 111I....liull n. :"p .
the peCKnt number of 11$. Along with
menl Crr:l:i, U.rpo-nUfIil.
'lit.
the <»lIege's phYlic:a1 growth. the num
President illl] •• ,.tutu{. l.nrlncC'tr_
ber 01 faculty menlboK, has increased
cut River W I ,.h I roundl. hn:.;
frOOl U 10 over 85.
Chairmall ..,f til' NUIltaJ It,. '

given the students an opportunity to dude

97

f'lIl'n'-"r Wild in

1M

W,,'•.rl>ur)'.

By Bob Fi.lber

______ __
________

W'"

1947 loe<:.ur.-e E.alwmre-t rm 5ptc:ial

Mrs. O'COlU1eD ana

l

'T"m tnIf.q

sity, joined the IIlilH
III 1'J"" ,as b t age we must distinf!'llisb ourselves
1ndustrial Powt' "llall1"' in Dan (rom our unhip brethr l:ll, «mmooly
Ielson. In 1940 I· trlt rransferred
known as . . . yeah. you guessM it • • •
to the Connecticut I",t '1111 Pow.
THE
SQUARES.
LV·' WJllhtlllLllk Oltice as
er Com

.,

• • tllf<lno. Lorry

.. ._

rozDn4..u

Oil1ljr'

a:;;�

President of the Cogar. tll:\lt Light thi
•.
s!
'!nd Power Com;..II..
),1 H."lell,
'
Bdore I begin to expound upon tI,
1 U,·'V.ll t' hcr
a 1925 rflldu;!t .•

CII.II•• Lobonle, """" Slbl.,

. ....._....

._.. .

tllI.rllN• .104....,.. .._...._.... ......._. __. ______
t'I.I'" M........ .__ .

J.-3M3

Member
... I
Associated Collegiate PI1

M....bu

RaVine's Rendezvous

Joe,,", hl�.fWIt1
·.,:ar.Juen nzU
The. t.lt ),lWid. ..... '11' )'1111 ub·
n.Ita ')mega'J first o:Iinli' 'pe ak_
1!'IIr: Tn thit
er meeting of thll
'uon will be
74'tJ 8dJ·
'al-u',
beal
f'tlI.r
,I
held at 7 p.m.. Orl"her 19. at the
Admiral Inn. The guest speaker dism and Miles Dtvi!, .,.. \lting tf';n
will be Mr. Paul V Hayden, Vice prevails i. "cooIulIk and (1X11 is ever)'

154 HIJIM' Sueer. 'Providence, R. I.

GA

I

At nell.!l Dimte,.

... Alumni Hall, BryaJlt ColI.,..
E&toriaJ aod Busimm 085.1:

TUtpbou

Sp"ak

10

','r

May

Queen, Rei'; Karto, is the S$o
be inscribed on the Schol&t.Ut

and to

Plaqll!'-

Theta hal been enjovin,- J...(" '

iI\(' with their brot

hdd

.a.t

mU'I',

S."lll

HaJl. Plans and J<lrN [aft hoQ( trh
U'n nl "".L AMt)ler

cuued for t

The Dorm Council will do everyThink of your fellow students. Chi whose s\JCOtSsful party of Sep
'mec:tin, wilf ... IvId <wi &pte,ufH:r
By your thoughtful
co-operuion tember 18 made a hit with everyone. thing possible durine the entire year
.. d
A brtllldau. br.ld ror Bff
'."'Y'.' will have a chance to Iftt EYeryone il looIcinC forward to many 10 mut' "nrm life" a ver,. pleasanT
started tl'e J'I:&f tf .ntb • bltlll'...
and men.onble experience.
'"" "' litt if,
lervice

..

educall''' 1
At

t",

Honora:-;

Pruident
Charles

POl'" J

ARCaWAY
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,%,.IV1O
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Frosh Thumped in Beanie Game, 12-2
P""

By Gu. SunhOlI

Thull fIT Bryant's villilantes have mainUllned their un

I

bltml.hed record of never having lost a "Beanie Game." Once
of oblivion, undistin·
o§uijhed. defeated. Once again the "beanie boys" remain boys
Until the Liberation nay Dance. Oh Justice, whtlre art thou
.tpln the frosh go down into tbt mire

Aller the 6rst Inning, it wa. evideut

.l Ihe frosh woc.ldn't discard their

Iw.ames until the Liberation Dance

r. The

mlghty powu or the

1tr>(ICI'ciaumen accounted lor- fi ve

1

•

Shr!edy

few minutes after umpire Jim

called

"play

Watuly Pimental's

ball."

chargn

to) J!OUOd tbe ball until the

rrad IS tr. iI hi fn,",

--

continued

fense. "Di" DiFilIlpJJ, ...·ho ooacbed a
'"
"
quiet pme from Ih. !iddines tm

6rtt three innin&". ftller«1 the game
and contributed to the ca\lse with

durp double to center.

tlasSmtn throupout the
behind

final xore .. good pme

I

glIme, played

the plate at·

of lhe upper· thous:h he WI! seen after tbe c.ontest
tal k ing to himself. The frosh also pro-

Dep1lit th e ru.ppan; of their fellow
du.smeo, ltd by the frosh cheer. newly artlftd
..
.
mell at
1.ULo.
nu:
'en,
'
,.. .
•r.yant ,ust COtI1dn't get ro11''ll&". T".
tal.
\tic- bats ol Lenny De Gallo who
Ihd " lJ·run homer in th e li.rst iMine
.wICI' Jimmy "Aparicio" MePhilips who
•

o

'

Frosh catcher Ron Allen, who with
Coach ItOO« the helpfu1. hint. o( the upper
run.

.

II
t
II

duced: some solid hits but Wefe un.able to get th e big ODeS olf the serv
.
___
....'., a
1lJlaI
mgt 0I P'Ie, "Th e Arm,• P'
..._
r ...
10
••
lu'
' the C!.Ul
man 100 _h In

men.
.. Fres h
mexpen.en--.
.

Althourh coacli "C".11I11'Y 'i Neri IUei
evuy trick in his bi&" book, he WIt

.im his lightning speed cleared the lIIIable to pull out a vudiet

011

dressed the l1(ilj
on de- bill till

Ford Honorary
Degree Recalled

Fro.h-Upperclassmen soft

Adopts Orphaol\j[e
B1 Joel

sem uttr

Freshmen Enjoy
Liberation Dance

ale.

After a

Tat...

Sa.rkisia"

Monti

Smit h

Kenaiston

4 BA 2

Bir t

1-1

10:00

2 SA
3 BA

4 A&F

1:00

3 BA

loJ

lienz"

... SA

1

Sharp

Wed. g:(lO

R. Siering

Birt

3BA1Z&3

Betts

1-'
I·G

Morrison

J BA

10:00

I

)·1

with

the

freshm".

wh.

an

stu.

Coll"

Crown.

rbe freshmen .,ould like to thn:
Vqrilante Committee fer llir

tbe

respective organi:utiolil. The bea utifu l decorations, delidoll'

dent thu reviewed th e Kh d

W:I.I

brought to the aUenting

were

still

needed

for

the

"Dottie" Denali volunteered to fill

fruhmtnts, and

the

care 8'iven to' them.

kittd,.

..
rc

Io"rr..

Frosh Must Have
Good.Grades to
Join Frats at Maine

th e vacancies. A COlIC!. ,·a. n."ded'
for the Fre.hmen soft,bail te am, and
Manuel

c

Morrison

AlonS'

came to the pa'rty to daliU. ,hcra

to he beld were maD)' upperc:lusm1!n
15. it W105 de dents f1'(lm other colleges.

Vigilante court. "Jan" Levesque and

Free

A&P

2

prog ram

the

acquaint tbe fruhmen with

jurors

OHMel1

BA 2·1

discuwnn of

01 the Council and Senate that two

Hayu

:t

Grerk ber of the freshman cia" fin,,!!. the
auditorium and danced. to the iIllIU14
of Art Fancredi and .hi, ban"

set up lables after tl:. prorram to

It

!Cen"iston

3 A&:F 1

The ann ual Frt"3hman Liberatioll'

cided that members of each of the represented were R. t. C. E.,
organizations in tl1e Senlte would U. R. I., .and P. C.

. ._

nat

1·2

By R. Pisano ud A. Pon«a

Studala Sell-

ule for th. orirnUtlOQ prarr.1I1.

F,
..

I-I

11:00

I

flayes

1·5
3 A&F 3

9:00

orientation

bno{

Tuesday. September

Weaver

1959·60

a joint meeting belween th

lnatructor

1-2
1-3
3 AAF 1

Moa.. 2:00

t(J

was brourht

Letter Council and the

CHEST X-RAY SCIlEDULE
CIa.a

,1 lhr

Q der by Dance Wait held last Sa t urday eTC.
P.ruid ent ClitJ McGinnt: . It was ninl'. September 26. A larre nun.,

Instructors atrected will ,xcuse their claa.:Jea for thu
times shown:
l'imo

14, 1951)

The first medinz

Students wl11 report at the times indicated below.
PJease have the X-Ray card filled out in advance as
indicated by the IAmplc given to all attendance cheekers.

2:00

Beta Sigmu Chi

Septemblllt'

The Chestrnobile will be at the Collage on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday. October 6, 6, and 7.

his

when he stretched a "routine" own diamond. Joe it leaving shortiy
.lnqle into a triple, boomed ,oundly. for Havaua to recruit )'OUtlg men for

""Qub" .casciano, the be,t
player on the field, .poarkled

----"'OO--'1I Minuteo of tile
Chestmobile to Be Here Next Week
Student Senat.

-----

Pimentel

volunteered

to

ch. He will be aui.ted by "IQY'

Philips and "Bob"

BIIlck.

F

S'"'-tt)

The
Brown Bear

BCA to Be Advised on
Interfaith Dating

•

hUerfaJtb J;wzg is WI! topic lo{
the nut BrylZlt Christian Ntoda
tion meeting wbkh 'Wilt be held on Oc
tober 1. Mr. MalUehDlUUl from' tbe

Restaurant

Centn:! Coogrcpdonal o,urch and
GeocbePn from the Ro
man Catholic Oturch will be the

Monsignor

ColunlhUl Day,

ReV'. Lake, Mr ManlcJmann.
.
r wete thlt
and C.non C
..,eden for tlw fiNt B.C.A.

Veteru4" Day,

Than k ll(fylng,

meetin&,
A

.....

·f Mr.

.....
. und" the "'"",..,

Ma.ru:e1rnann will begin Oc

tober Ie. !hto topic of ditcuuion .,itt
he SEX, LQVE AND MARRIAGE.
The xOOCld -..Iaa lor th is study croup
will be N�,""" 1

Rabbi

0.. November t

RNC• .,JIl l.. tlle'l/ eaker.

SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP

BoJldaYB

....-

III

'"II
1

Oct.

12

Nov.

11

b egin.

Rect"

12:00 noon,

NOT. 25.

Sea

,ions rU1IJrl" at 8:00 A.M.

NoV'.

Christmu.
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l'.M.,

Dec. 18.

rnume at 8:00
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• FREE DELIVERY
ITALIAN AND AlIlERlCAN SANDWICHES
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.

DICK, LAURA AND SlbfONt:
SERVING yon
From ILtOO A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
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PIZZA

.••.

. . . . . • . . . •. . . .

.•

•

••••••

. . . . .

. . .. . .

.• .

Try a Campus Pizza Grinder

• •.

2 BARBERS

Oni
a
..

'"
Ros emary Orcs
SecretarJ-TreaauNl'
Prnidtntl
Girl,' Dormltort..
BRYANT HALL.....
. . ..........
eisman
... .....Hele u
W
ELDRIDGE HALL.
, ,Barbara Radginski
GARDNER HALL .
..
...
.
.Belle Levine
HARRIET HALL
Linda Sasporta.,
J. CARROLL HALL
. .
....
. . . Jennie pjzzo
'SALISBURY HALL
Rosemary Orkis
STOWELL HALL
Paula Witte
Bc>YI' Dorndtortet
Pre.identa
.. . . ..
.. .
. . Donald Gordon
ALLEN' HOUSE
BARBER HOUSE....
lollc:hael Cottrell
COMERY HOUSE
'
Paul Oraina
..
.. .
..
Allthony Portanova
CURTIS HOUSE
PARKS HOUSR .
. . . ., ..............c. Peter For,.etta
SCOTT HOUSE., ..
.. ... .. . .
. ...Ronald· Mosca
STOCKWELL HOUSE ..........
.
Rkhard Argaska
THAYi:R HOUSE....
"Ed. lkrpirom
.

. . . .

il5 BROOK STREET

Paul

. ..............Ronald Mosca

. . . . . . . • . • •. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

I

THE CAMPUS PIZZA

For Well Groomed Satisfaction

DORMlTORY COtn\.CIL

.

.

..

115 Waterman Street

MOD_-Fri. 8 A. M,-.'\ P. M,

i ============;:===========
:;
l,'rovkttl'te, R. l.

Sal. 8 A. M

2 P. 11.

i

BROOK
W(\SH
DRY

_.

STREET LAUNDERAMA

.

.._

....
.

.

....._

_..
.

....2 Ot per load
. lOt per load

_..

SELF SERVICE - COIN OPgRATED

Dry Cleaning and Alterations

. . .

. ..•.

141 IIrooIr 51,..1

Comer TnmoIt SInet.

1"'B"

Reilding Improvement'

::

:'- -----.
I
"'h
e RoVl.ng Reporter
I

Program Successful; 1
What has
To Be Offered Again Question,
most al Bryant?
By Robert Weiler
A readi ng improvement programwill

'.. ,cain offered thit semeslU 10 any
....h
. o

ve his
reading abililY Mr. Larkin will di
toll.Jcnt

wishes

tt>

I"it program which proved to be. ex
,remel, pop.llar and successful last
ttctr.cr
Th.re wU1 be. two
fM*IloI

, ro ups

com

tbla pro l'rarD with

each

r'oup mettlnr two times a weet.

n. day. on which the meetinp
wW be beld

WednHday

Monday and

are

and

Tu-.day

and

'nIurlda,.

DurinI' tblt "mater memben

p .m ,

'

impressed you

"The friendlineaa of all the ptG
pIe at Bryant."
Margare! Babcock, Providence. R. I. Rend)' FOSI4:r. C,eenJield, Mass.
Manaaement Freshman
Teadw:r Trainin, Freshman
"Ever,thinc about the opera
"The prla most of an. but I
tion or Bryant ha. imp
me,
,110 like the dorm life and my
I am nrc thllt my .tay here wi l l
eI........
Linda'jo Taylor.
be ploal&ft ."
, R. 1.
Saratcwa Springs. N. Y.
Sail,. Holmi., Provide
Medical $ecretarial J;reshman
Medical
relar;:lI Freshman
"The friendllne., between tlla
"The !:Soya here are aU 10 weU
dre
...d and everyone ia 10 friend.
teach en and .tudent. and' cape
cia.Uy the friendUnlia o{ the .hI
ly, ttpedally my houle mother!'
Dick Dore)" Weymouth Mass,
dena loward. me,"
Doug Emery. Keene, New ,Hampshire Accounting Freshman
'"Well. the friend.liaea of up..
Management Freshman
"I think tbe cafeteria .rvke ;.
percluuoen toward the Ireebmen.
very co o d. 1 waa aurpriacd, at the
but I thi.n.k the overall ec:booI ia
.
number of food cho1c:ea ...ailable.
coqd....
I allC like the
adoume
.. of the James Fry. East Providence, R. I.
dormitory."
Accounting Freshman
Marcia Blass. Rocbuter, New York
"The convenient way my clauh...
""
'_
.
=.
...
:;::
__'_"_

SIrill, " Pilma will be uaed to .up
(llem.nt the tnt book. Thcac
filme, whic'b have bHn apec:iaU.v
compoted b,. a reaearch group,

Cltre_hal", analyzed the bab
Ita oJ ltoth aJow and. lot raden,
..Ill &lYe the. atudent an cpportu-.
o.h, to deveJOp ,0041 reading bab
'" and break ba.d babita.

.bkb

Saturday October a Chi Gamma
Iota will present their Fall Fling 2.t
the Qrul"CbiU HOtlII orr AnpH'Street.
Flinling will be from 8:00 to 11:30.

8, Jack Louabran
Phi Sit:ma Nu started the tcmester
by holding a lpeci a election to filt the

l

vacant offices of treullrer and athletk

director, Elec:ted to lhe office of treas
of tbia reading pro- urer was Jerry Romano, a smior who
Another
111M,. ! the fact that the studl21t ....it! has alwap been a IuIrd-workiJJg and
t.r 11\. 1I.,t ""aJ,a'llf ,.,Ixr Ibm the popuJar brother. GUI "Swede" Sune
son, one or Phi Sig's beet ath letes
bIU:nr�tllf
1)traooalitia. was
and most well li
av IDing thl. procram tbe student elected athlelic director,
fealllrt

•

hi. reading
abilit,. to comprehrnd ."ht

1I.I.,lificantJ, improve

qI«(I' and
bt r«cls. '

Phi Sia' weleomll Benny Nero,
Dick XMta, and Leo McDrntt

back

to Bryent and to active
memberabip of the fraternity,

and all who are able to attend are in
vited,
Music for tbis first 'off tampw"
dance of the ternester will be providtd
by thai lUster of rhythms and har
mony, the fabulous "Co�m'lO and his
Cosmopolitan.... Refreshments will be
IIr.-ed dUTing the dal"lC1! so brina )'Out
friend. and have a ball, Admhsion

____

FULL KEl:BOARD

Open House Held
By Newman Club

The Newman ad> 'lnd open hoU9C
in the IYDl on Mor.t.t, 1I1gill. Septem
ber 14, at T :80,

__.M__..._

JAckson 1·4407 alt<r 5 P. M.

71 Hope Street, Providence,

bt

St..-,,., J"" \udie Murphy. M o....
iu will .t .hnWIl tb.!.CIlIghout the
'mlrt,.t,.,. Y'"Cnin gs free
year on

of ch",.
dttlth

fOi II,. bOldt.r.1t
n K

l. 'M OdtIaIX!
(dun, pi"" undenr.ll:f ftrr the
basketban and bow1mc
Athloelic direCWr,

,

CAFETERIA HOURS:·
8 A. M

I :30 P. M. )Iooday thr. Friday
SNACK BAR HOURS

7:00 A.

M.-7 P. AI. Mon
I ra Thursday
7:00 A. M..-4 P. �I. Fridays

The Gym wlll be open In eonJurKlUon with
1 I'. M.
lb. Snack Bar 7:00 A.l\I
Watth bJr our hot plat, SpecUWt.
In Il,.

2 Pc. So.lI&._.
88'
Plain Dresses ..--....-.88.
Shirts
..5 f.r $1.00
ChIn. Pants
40r
____

IIEPECToRl'.

D!oeonnt &Ieal Tickets ar. SolJl b) Ih.
$3.50 Val.. Cor "'.00.

•

new cigarette paper discove

"air-softens" every puHI

liN. 1..5687

mLL'S COLL:t1GE
SUPPLY STORE
Next to AvOf.L Cinema

TYPEWRITERS
E. RENT A4 Rr.PAms

t."HlIlIao ,.,elN .,.......
bI...d f,..h oIr wItIr ..o '"'*,"

...
....,.. _ ........
.
. 1...011.
•f,.., f
•

Salem research en.Us a revolutionary new tip

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP

..-ette paper

that breathes new reireshilll a oftnesa
and finer aavor into the amoke. Now, more lb.,.,
ever, there'. Sprin
me lreahnua In very putr 01
a Salem. Smoke rerreahed. ••trKtkj Sat\tnl,
_

TIIREE BARBERS
NO WA1TING
MA.l·8304

1 .n Sireet
l05 Wl<k01d
Near Bupe Street

nOPE

no·NUT SnOPPE
10710 Hope Street

VOlIn New Manacement

-:IYU

Cuhl_

l

I

Salem's

deh day

BIRTHDA\! C,oU{ES MADE TO OIIDER

__

Salem refreshes your taste

.tu

_
_
_
__
_____
_
_

Is

Ell
Mr, and
College
who brayed
"",Jlnu. he
.«ity Ball,
and tbeir

runDlr

..,"1 wnemascope movie wilt
"SWh. Passage", with James

'II"

at Popular Prices

and },(r. Robert Birt, laculty ad
yisor, spoke t o the ,roup on tl1,t New
man Dub, it. purposes and activities.

GAspee 1·6403

,b,ccd IUm....

Theme i. to Serve Yon Good Food

. ct!
hl
Piherilll" with a pr-.lyer, after ....

a J.

The ncwly purchased Panorama
lens 119t only "squee%es" the unusu
ally wide'1l'1'1age of the conventional
si%e film when the picture is !>rina
taken but also spreads the ima
,.luring projeclion 10 a width aClu
IllY "iffl than the Hollywood-pro

Bryant College Dining Service's

Monsignor Gqhqen opened lh"

PERMANENT CUT-RATE PRICES

FOR A DEAL SEE DAVE

1 H Cypr<SS Sir..'

1

pet person.

Pants
..
..._'4
Sweaters _._._.:........- _44¢'
Skirt.
44
BI......
44t

NAME BRAND

DRESSMAKING

partmmt to lit .. 19
rs of the jury Davis, Brenda. Muncheoll, Judy Quirk,
Mary Lou Goulart, Edith Penblla,
durin, this dramatic production.
and Betty panardo, Follm'fin-I!' the
The jury will retire to • cloled
ritual, a surprise miscenll11
.mWtf
room to deliberate and find the
w.u given the fonner pn:�iLknJ. Miss
defendant ruilty or not guilty.
Brenda Stanunet
....
Their deddon will be baled pure
ly on the pretentadDn of the c..e
TlU'et of tI.. sisters .,.. prdl)
b, the p
u.tio" and the de- busy this ,ummer, BariM..t-a l"lrn»UII
ren...
of Pto'\idence is enga.....J to ]i II....
...
.1
At 11. fiT,. lneeting of Masquers, Hodges. Joyce Fetlco is pinned to
Wedouday, SeptaOOcr 23, fruh
Jack Loughran.. and Joan Gunory is
and upperdaumen were told that pinned to G«wge Rhoades. Both Jack
copitl of the play would be a....n.'.'e and Georl'e are members of the
In the library this week.
brother fraternity, Phi Sigma Nu.
The fitst meeting of the f.1I .emesThe anilability of the play mUes
njble eM everyone trying out for ter was held on' September Hi, Events
it
h_
a part to be famlliu with the ma- fOl" the coming
H__"
"were
"
_,
term
di!cLWed,
terial. If an)'one thinks be has talent ludy Quirk and Brenda Muncheon
h. .hoo'" ,.... tho pl./ ... t'1 oot!" were elected C.ommunity Service CD
• part.
chairmen.

HOPE STREETWEE-WASH·IT
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

NF!W 1960 TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

and

nt, July "I Slarm lOla Qj s..'lmritr
n,. flii.fni,hl SIno', d.own OD
d!-.1 the second .semester witt. it. Seplenlhu 't.. !lJ tf. ....a.
.
the (,r,1 ..t
Third Decree: ritual hdd in the bome 22 {.1I,..mioJocopf mm,u In t.. Iltta
By Mkbtie btenJla
"The N ill::lI of January 18th," a ,01 Wu Janice Marinari of Cramton. on campus thi. ,lllIr. Thue II1l)vie·
oourtr'oorn d
uw... WIll. be presentN 1lit IlItw president. Dotty Dentll., were made poss.blo. tJIntu,II Ihe
•• iii 19'
this fall by the- \l..,qDl'T'! Mr. David pmided over the rilual and helped 10 purchase thi. slimmer n( , !
into the B'lass beaded saer;1I 1'111 dUAl.,.
U. Brook.. Jt.. Director of Dratnatic;" bring six happy
... lens.
will extend invhatlWlf I� the Law De bonds of sisterh'ood. They are Gail po

_

DISCOUNTS UP.TO 20%

NANCY KANE
ALTERATIONS

Sigma lola Chl News Wicle ScreeD MIlVies
B)'JatlSnltdqgl,..
BrQught to Bryant

Jama Sbeedy, prllident, thea
told about the Palt c1ub activ:itiea.
Under the. teadefoship of Ra,. Phil H. urced aU the membcn to ta
••
lips -and a fine slate of officers, Phi Sil an active part iu the CWh
apin plans In a«ive arid cvenifut
"Refreshments and d�nl t<.lllowf\'
JC'JlIe.5ler,
with Mut;c by the Starduslers.

pric� will be $1.00

STUDENTS

Dave Cooke 4lIA-I

Law Department
Invited to Do
I Jury Duty

. l. d .· --1
_;;

XLI's "Fall Fling"
At Churchhill House

Vacant Offices
Filled by
Phi Sigma Nu

entitJed "Toward Better Reading

an:

.. ha . .
:::-

_
_
____

the clua•• will use a text book

01

ARCHWAY

awarded
Il'Amico
Caro,ln
Gamma
Upsilon;
Tau, Ti'la
Kappa; Gus
Nu, Dottie [
Chi; Ted Col
Pi,' Susie H
Gamma; and
Tau Epsilon
Kappa Delta

